
2 IF.TURN OF- THE ESTABLISIIMENT OF THE GENERAL FOST-OFFICE

CANADA POST OFFICE

A RETURN of the EsTn.isiMNTr of the GrstcnAr PosT -orlici i Upper and Lotter
Canada, and in ench of the other Colonies in Nar th ieica; stating the Number of Postmasters
and Dcputy Postmasters in eaci Province, the Amout of Salary, Allowances and Emoluments,
and the Nmeani of each Person recciving imore tlan 5o. sterling; in Salary, Allowances and
Fces, % itb the Amotnt of such Income in each Ycar, andi from what Sourçes derived; distin-
guishing also vheth)er Resident and perforinîg the Duties of the Office in Person, or by
Deputy, ind if byfßepity, wlat Sailary chAllowances mr paid ta each such Deputy; stating also
whether those Persons hold any oth<er Office, and viat Office, oF Ernolument, in those Provinces,
and by whom these Oflicers arc appointed; also the whele Expense of the Establishment at
aci Place, distinguishing the Amount :of Salaries above and the Amount under ;.L, the

Expense of conveying the Mails, and all contingent Expenses, during cach of the Years 1827,
1828, 1829, 830, 1831.

Nunber or N A N E O F P E R S 0 N 3y whomn
Postmuiers. rcceiving £.5, Stcrliig unl upwards in Salury, &c. &C. appointed.

27.Sterling.
D. Sutherland, Deputy Postmîaster-gen e- .C. d.

ral, British North America: Salary £.500 -
Allowance for clerks - 2oo -
Ditto for stationery - 30 -

-- 730 -- Postr. genî,
F. 'Belanger, Postnaîster, Quebec - - Salary -
T. A. Stayner, Assistant in the Quebec

Establishment - - - - Salary - o
r ohn Bignell, Postmaster, Three Rivers

Lower Salary - - - - £.50
Canada, Allowance for stationcry, &c. 5 - -

Postniaster-
J. Williams, Postmaster, Montreal: general of

Snlary - - - - 300 - -British North
Allowance for assistance - 5 - - Aenica.

-- ~450--
The remainiing 39 Postmasters rcceive as salary a

commission of 2o per cent. on the net postage col-
lected by them, to which is added their allowance
for stationery, amxounting to - - - - -

JolMn Macaulay, Postmaster, Kingston:
Salary - - - . 130 - -
Allowance for stationery, &c. 18 - -

148

William Allan, Postniaster, York : Salary 150 - -
Allowance for stationery, &c. 18- -

168 -

J. Crooks, Postmaster, Ningara: Salary 53 - -
Upper Allowance for stationery, &c. i - -

Canada, aster-
J. Wilson, Postmaster;A genera o

Axnhcscbr British NorthSalary - - - - 91 2 2 mrîa
.Allowance for stationery, &c. y - -

The remaining 57 Postmasters reccive as salary a
commission of c per cent. on the net postage col-
lected by theni, to vich is'added their allowance

7ur 3 -atio- Pttin t -n

ýoun,92t5 --

îo-


